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Sincerely,

and that you found the information helpful. Please contact us if we can be of assistance to you

LSU Parent & Family Programs hopes you have enjoyed reading the September Email Update

University Center for Freshmen Year:
Tiger BITes (Bystander Intervention Training):
To sign-up, visit 225-578-5718 or e-mail healthpromotion@lsu.edu.

The class is on September 20 from 6-9 p.m., September 21 from 9 a.m.–4 p.m., and

RAD (Rape Aggression Defense Systems):
Olinde Career Center:
Middleton CC's Coffee House, BEC CC's Coffee House, and the Law School CC's Coffee

Amnesty Policy, students will receive educational outcomes instead of disciplinary action.

LSU Foundation:

LSU Code of Conduct:

Creed called Commitment to Community (C2C). Commitment to Community was developed

Louisiana State University is an equal opportunity employer, educator, and advertiser.

CAMPUS HIGHLIGHTS

Families, students on LSU's campus.

While we are welcoming your Tiger and others to campus in

most academically accomplished student body in history. More

We have

diversity and

largest, most

truly a historic

C2C stand.

Have you heard the Diversi-Tea?:
This is a one-stop-shop for graduating seniors to order class rings, purchase their cap &

toga, order announcement cards, get an official graduation picture taken and more!

Have your student

to our email list.

We strongly encourage you to make your travel plans early. A list of hotels

offering Family Weekend blocks of rooms is currently available at

lsu.edu/family/weekend/lodging

There’s still time to register for LSU Family Weekend 2019! We invite all families to join us

close this Thursday, September 12 at 11:59 p.m. CST. Registration is required to attend.

Can’t make it to Family Weekend but want a t-shirt? Order one today through

...read more

Choose from a variety of Tigers, Tigers! T-Shirts:
Follow LSU Dining on social media for the latest and greatest in dining…

Click on underlined events

...read more
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